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•• The John son1an 
VOL. XLX, NO. 21 ROCK ffiLL. S. C. 29730 MARCH 26. 19'13 
.For Ta~ler, Anthology, & The Johnsonian 
Davis announces 1973-1974editors 
A .)ador, tlwlilll ....,.r, t"'m 
North AQirulll, S,C, 1lllo Jkes 
to ride motorqcle1, Ma. n~ 
ce"1d wu Ille Copy Eilltor al 
the 19'12-1'13 yatllook 1111d ::::.!t ltalf or her !deb ldmo! 
Her major •IIIJUII• will be 
on more IIDdent hnol...,.4111, 
,pec111ca11y ..-i art wortc 
and~. WIim Uked 
lilout a ..,.ral theme or aoll 
Ille replied, "1 -111 Uk• ID 
lfl'9 111 •• ...,....., ducrli,llon 
or~ure," 
·Ma. Belll B!llclr, the lffl-
13 umllDl to the ..... ,. al 
die ANTIIOLOGY, wu ..._ 
ed u 1lle tt73-1'1t ANTIIO. 
LOGY edllllr. 
l"DrmerI:, • - member al 
die Collamllla 1111b Semo! -mw. Ille WU 51., It.I P09ll7 
editor darlac her -· JIU', 
Her major ooneentnllon Will 
be directed -ard • build-"' 
In llullent ......... but "If ~ 
don't relPOlld we can't do • 
thine." She rett 1hlt lncr•led 
1U>lldt,r aJcb u ..- .._ 
....., 111d larp potters -111 
belp pnerate more reacdon 
and -rt tor Ille lllud<nt 
orlflllod, IIUdont proclgced 
maprloe, G«leral17llle-.ld 
like to lmpron the -111.T of 
the 1111pzlne In all area1, le, 
wrltlrw, ~ 11111 rra-
pldca. 
Jim B~ the 1!172-
lffl c.mtrlbudqr F.dltor ID 
die ,lOIINSONL\N 111d 1ut 
:,tSrt ANTHOLOGY EdllDr, flu 
been nmned tbe -JOIINSON-
IAN Ellltor for 1'13-lflt. 
In lddltlon .. holdlnr Mftral 
omce, In ftriGua orpnl-
tloaa. lncladliw The D11J ~ 
dlata Auodatloa, Ille Will i., 
-· the llrat DIIJol!CDdfmt,. llarrled-llalher ID edit a Win,. 
throp llllbUCllllaa. 
Foremoot In her plln1 tor 
nmrt y-'• TJ 11 a dnlre ID 
worit cloleI:, WIil Ille lldmln-
lltralion nl ase the TJ "u 
aUa1011betweea-.lllli 
admlnlltnllon," Sped{lcall;y 
"'" Plln• ID embUlh • -
re..,,/ AclmlnlltrllDr Forum 
In 'llhl<h any pRll'e1mr/ldml,.. 
lotralDr will be able ID voice 
oplnlona on any topic; a SID-
dent QuesUon/ Anawer column 
NEW mrroas: Beel B!ldl ror A."f'l'ROLOGY; caro1 f'lblenlll 
tor TATID; J .. Brodlmln for 'fflE JOIINSONIAN, 
In 1'111<11 the - con !Ind 
oul academic or admlnl-
11"' pollde1, ot.c.; 111d • col-
umn deallqr wl1II tbe hllto" or 
w~ued. lier ob)H:11"' 
will be "that fflE JOR!ISON-
IAN wm not roneetllQ'pe,-
11 lnlereota or OlllnloM 1"11 
rather ltrlft ID Nflect 1h>M 
or Ille -· 1lllo PIJ r~r lt." 
Applications for Student Legislature being taken 
SCSSL · gets -absentee ballot -bill . passed 
The WIDtllrop Del'IIIUOII and 
olhor member ld!oo!I of Ille 
Soulh C&rollna stat.I Sle:!1111 
1A111-... Uft been lollbJ.'-
,,. tor 111111 al lnterelt ID -
dmts ID Soulb C&rollna. 
A IIID ID allow 81t _... 
al con,.. lludoatl to - llir 
abeeatea ballot - alpllll llir 
Gcnemor Wnt. scsa lab,. 
=.-: 111':" tor Ile puap al 
A 11111 that -.Id mike ltD, 
- record.I coall-t l1 ID 
Ille Hoaaa. 117 11111 IIID, any 
lntannatlon 11- lnlm 111eea 
record• would b1"' tlle-
al the -1111. 
A IIIU that would lflve 18 year 
olds Ml lop) re1po11llblllt,r la 
now In the Senate. It puled Ile 
S..UU JadldU)' CommlUN 
and 11 now "' tor debetAI on 
the noor. 
A 11111 llpGDIOred by BeclQ' 
-...., 11 prelMlltl)' In com-
ml118e. '1'1111 bill would pnmde 
tor compll.,ry blood tell be-
fore marrl..., In 1h11 ltl1e, 
Al ... a 11111 to allow 18 ya, 
olds to .. ..., onlheSllteBoard 
or FA!ucfilon la In t,e Houaa. 
SQ.SJ, members are -
1entl1 wrlt!Jw leltero ID l11r-
l11ator1 cncerrww lh•• 
blll1, but letters rrom Inter-. 
elted ltudenta are neededalaD. 
AcldrelMI of Lfg111'ton111111-
be COC1111InibeJlllll&1'729 ls-
.,.. of THE I JOIINSONIAN or 
fn,mS11uonDul1. 
Applications 
AJIPllcellona to: Soalll C&ro-
tlna stat• SIDdlmt Lolfa-r 
are '*Ill aecep:.! lllb w1111 
rrom an lnl8re- ICuc!anta. 
There hu i.e., .,me hul-
ne11 u ID - 11111111a *"'1d 
Include on Cbere 1111Plleallma. 
Ann Slncldr lle!Ped ID ci.r 
tbl• ap. 
.... Slnc!llr aid lllat 11,e Co!IDWfar ._, lblllld be 
lncladed: 
1. Yoar mQ>r. 
2. AJq ldhltle,,... ... In,. 
'ftl"9d In OD "8llljllll, 
3.. ,,,. - ,... Wllb to 'be 
a me>llber al the 1.i111tor. 
4. Gm• lda' ror a lllllto 
'be lnlrodaced darlar Ile 14ls-
lator. 
In re,...,.. ID the 1110 Ill. 
Slnelllr aid tlllt the ltodmt 
- not ....... - deop .... f:::"' She Mid ........... .. 
Ila, Slnc!llr aid 11 .. ID ID-
clml..,. ~ laeta ..-
,_...lt. 
-men with 111, Board wto 
.............. 28. 
"excellent publication" 
TJ rating •. first class 
THE JOHNSONIAN recetYl!d that a nnt cJua raUns "• •• 
• llrlt claae honor rating ror lndlcateo an excellent Plbll-
the naw.-.rs ""1<11-red tlon, Indicative al IOUDd )lo>-
durlng nm aemeoter ol the maU1111 and high -...ia." 
1972-73 academic ,_.. rrom TJ al., ..-ftd llcrtc1 of 
die Aaaoclated Coll...., Dlltl.lctlorl In two ueu: wrlt-
Prt11 rellng Mrvlce. Inc and edlU,. and editorial 
Ntwl(laperl and y•- llllderahlp, 
are re.towed anrman, by Ille Concen,irw the llrst area, Ile 
ntlng aervlce In compvl1011 )ldp - that lbe "wrlU,. 
to o11ter PlbllcaUon1 r"'m colo II c!N.r, complellt and -
Jep acrosa the OCtlrJtr7, ac- etsa." Re &111> Hid amut the 
corcllnc ID Am Owen1, TJ editorials: "You are wcel, 
editor. atro<w, rel ... nt. F.cllturla11 
'l1>e lllldelmok al. Iba A•- are well Written 11111 well, 
cl- CollORille Preu -· reoearcbe,S," 
Needa Dr. Dar,i,' lignature 
Senate passes dorm rules 
Four bll11 were puae4 ID-
cllllll• tho dormitory nllea u 
re<ornmonded from lllter-. 
dorm COUDdJ, In the Scuile 
lleednc Jail WedntlCIQ. 
Two bll11 ID c!arlly lbe proce-
dare1 ro~ n1111w- .....,_ 
du were puae,I. 'l'bes;: 111111 
=.:~.: 
prelldellt Ir the t&rm al olllce 
11 CLree 1DClllibl or !Ma. 
,. ~u to lNke tbe aia1rm1n 
Jt Reatd«!u Court an •--
do -. al lllter-dorm 
Council WU puaed. tn Ml 
uplamlloo a( a..11111, ,_ .. 
Wffll told llllt dd~ II \> aid 
__,...., ..... ... 
l 
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Simple steps can have impact on community 
Individuals can conserve resources 
ROCK RTLL--Amerloa ra ... 
an ••1'17 erilla, and cauoes 
and JoqJ-term aolutlona are 
being debated conatantb'. But 
manwldle cltlz .. , ol areas 
where sdlool• and bualne1Ns 
han clollod and homes have 
been without heat and Jl&frts 
bocauao ol ''brownoutll" and 
"bJac:lmuta" have m mabt 
'IIOlllll.-1 Wbat can bo -. Qch derne we loWer Ill• 
One m1Wer :n ... 1ve, llndllw ilauoe temperature resulta In 
wap ID u1e ••1'17 more ell!· a MYenl percent docreaH 
olently,· u In lloull,w, tor In enel'l7 uoe, It 11 mud, 
edlllple. ch•per both economkally and 
OnlJ a tewotuaarec:urre.rtly ecoi,Jgloalb' ID cfwWe IDwln-
pJannlJW a now hou10, Ille Josi· ter c~, u we uaed to do, 
cal time to think or long-term and keep our house-, offlcea, 
mivlronmental lmpacta, but schoola, i.,s1ne11es and In-
all ol u .,.. uslrw hou1lng. dustrles cooler. 
The moat obvlou1 Wo:J to de- Even wltllln heatod are.., It 
creaae enOl'87 UR IJl!d<ly In 11 10&1 expensive to have .,me 
-s 11111 otller bulldlrwl Is room• at lower ten.perature-• 
1D tum down the thermosta~ a1 bedrooms or Uttle-u1ed 
.Americans Meditate in Spain 
11' Jolm Lanier MIU, wlddl claim, ID bo an their reelh\tl generoll:, ID 
Lu Alltlllea, Spoln (CFS).. acc:redlted unlnrslb' In the themselves. T<> otllera, tho tr• 
Bandnda o( American - U.S.. fOCUM1 up:,n tralnhW rival or hundreds ol relatively 
- baff hmlded tllls re- teacliera ol meditation, and well-ID-do rorefgnera with Ill• 
- .,....,.r or DJthwHtem expandini acceptance ol tlla tie knowl•'\:O ~r Spanish pric-
Spaln lata upon Jeamtrw Ille pnctlce wltllln the lntematlon- ea man, 1 good chance to = or tnmcendental me- ~. "::'i :':Y; ~ =r ~~~.::m In Ille 
Under the ouaplcos ot the lshl Yap, ., lndlon who MIU advertises meditation as 
Maharllh lnternatlonal Unlver- speok1 ol meditations outem on '"'""' to dn,g sddlcltlon, 
alb' (MIU), at least 1800 eol• and Hindu put. Adomed In and tllere are ouaestlons In 
l,ve-qo IIUdenta (primarib' nowtng wldte ban! and roboa, oome or ita literature that It 
r,-orr. Ille ;;.s., but ,1., Inch»- Ille Maharishi explains tomod- la 1100 dlrect,,I qslnat P>lftl• 
Ing Spanlarda, French, Ger- dreasod American studenta Ille cal actlvlb' or a left-or center 
mono and othera)haveexhauat- concept of "Creative lnlelll· nature. 
od houslrc faclUtles In Lu 1ence, In lr,ht or P"TOl•a, In According to the mcdltaton. 
Antlllaa and nearby 1,1a Cria- orllghtblol°!.... ma ...th•matlca, In light tronacendental meditation "Is 
tlna, and are mw upendlngln- - a WIY or reaching Ille aplrltual 
to Punta UmbriL All three All ol tllla bewlldera 11K' lo- power Iha! Is deep lnannrua." 
~~s:u.:: .. .-=~:r ".=: = ~=s:i..:1:r=i ~: ~= ;.~t~;:.se:i.~::e 
reoorta ror weuNfly Spaniards, to tlle adlool, lhe student., Intelligence," and conllota or 
and Include hure blocks or odlr~ aibjectmatterbolngatu- leernlng Ille "prlnclplea," and 
_.-tme,ts, llotela, Ind chalets - then actuallY pertldpotlrw In 
noated ror tlleW'.nterandglad- T<. ._ res1-., Ille 1... raedltallon. MIU student• aq 
Jy rented ID tlle meditations. .. 111on 11, rather on lntrualan. tllelr Intention la to spread Ille 
11leJ don I lllle It, but ·- raltll once tlley retum homo. 
SCPIRG features C_olumhia attorney 
Tbe Soall C&rollna Public Belser, on -= from Dt*e PIIWer the ..., ..... 
lnterelll Reooerdl G,- Co1umbla. S C apealdng on cm ,. • ., QCPDIG) will meet Tneai.,, Ille rilk1 or· 1a1clcer ..,wer at loll Mr. Lee dec:llned. Mr. 
Mardi 27, at 7:30 p,rn. lnTIIJ. Ille McGuire Plant on i:..~e Belaer prevlou17 opak1 !all 
man Auditorium. Featu...i Norman. ran cm Nuclear -er at Ille 
IUtlll spealrer wlllboTowneend Mr. Belser hu orre...i tode- pabUc llbra17 In Charlotte, 
bate wttll Mr. w. Lee rrom N.c. 
Applkationa taken for E%Change Program 
AnudllQp _ _...,. 
wftb JIJIID will be offe.-1 a-
g&ID for 1be - ll<h»I :,ear, 
1ccordhw tu Dr. Charle• S. 
0 .. 1.. Preside,; and -·-
.,, ol Blllory. 
I 
TIie pn,gnun will be offerod 
Wide,• Ille auspices oltlle1'olqo 
Collqre or Home Eoooomlcs 
however, ataldle1 will not ~ 
:,"!'t:14ted wltll tllls depart. 
Partldpatlrw studenu w111 




... while we 
tell you about the 
cancer in women 
that is 
highly curable ... 
and tallt courees In Ja-1--. euJture, and modem 
hlllDry. Tripa to hlllDrloal 
altea, templu, and cultural 
sites will 1100 be available 
to exchange-.. 
Applications llhould bo made 
b7 ,.1n1or1, lienlora, or ,rad-
Douglaa Studio 
Portraits 




314 Oallland Ave. 
Ph:>ne: 327-2123 
- - 1D Dr. Davis. 
"lt'I a NriOUI trip. n:,t a 
11&111-aeel"II tour. Stud<ntl 
lntereated "'°"Id bo advent· 
aroua, and wllllqr to Jeam = do~ro INnk, eat, Pia:,, 
RESEARCH MATDIALS 
All Topics 
Send for yaur doscriptiff, o,p.to4ot1 
1211»1:t, ffllil an!u alalCII ol 2,300 
C(Ulllty resurch -'"· bcllll $1.GOtec-(lldlp•-111. 
RESEARCH UNIJMfflD 
519 Cl OIIIOCII Aft., SUiTE 2D3 
LOS AIIIIEW. CAUF. 111124 
1213) 477-1474 • 4TI-5413 
.,,. _,1ca, _ 
FISH HOOK 
Mt, Gallant Rd. 
Rock HUI 
Alwaqslfflh:___Ja~ 111-a. 
FURR'S PARTY SHOP 
AND LOUNGE 
Tue.day & Tlwrlday 7.9 
4 Free Draft Been for FC Girl, 
4:45-6:15 HA.PPl' HOUR 25c 
. Koaher Sandu,iche, 
,_ __ !eln the Woolco Shonnlnv Center 
rooma. 
Jnsuladon costs money and 
work and la c:fleapest to Install 
while a building la aolng up, 
but over tho lite of a bulldlll!: 
It 1111• lmP>rtonl dividend• In 
comfort, money and 1.>werod 
ene...,uae. 
Weatllor stripping around 
windows and doors la simple 
enoust, lo llllPIY tor Ille do-lt-
yoursetrer. Closing dllmneya 
when they are not ln uae Cll'I 
save n,uch heat.. 
Pulllng drapes and curtains 
at ntgllt provides Insulation. 
Storm windows &nd doors are 
luger )>tis but are wortllwlllle 
and provide kHw-tenn aaYIMs. 
Lqlrtlng and water uae In-
wive .,.1'17, IDo. CUtllJw olf 
unneeded 11&111• -ma a amau 
matter but wllat the •eiv 
aavlnga from Ibis ll'O eddod 
to thoae from tufflhv olf a 
varieb' ol applloncea w11 .. not 
In use, Ille sum for a clb' Is 
algnlflcanL 
Mu, ot ua - both S1e1'17 (uaed In pamplng) and water 
rrom dripping raeueta. Most 
rauceta are taallY repairer! 
and many a teen-qer en),Je 
things he or she can do wltll 
the handa. 
When hot walllr 11 wuted, 
the loaa la ..... ,..... 
Room registration changed 
A 1llght1Y different approac:11 
will bo used when students are 
allowed to register for rooma 
for next year on Mardi ?'I and 
30 and April 2-6. 
Thia 701r, students wishing 
lo keep lhelr same rooms will 
be allowed to register Rrot on 
Thursdar end Friday, March 29 
and 30. 
The SGA President, V(ce. 
prealdent. Judicial Board 
Chairman, and Residence Court 
Chairman wlll have prlorib' 
after those keeplrw lheir aame 
room• and will register from too to 11,00 on Monday April 
Allor SGA offlcera, dorm 
offlcora will register. Dorms 
presldarts, Vice-president, 
hou1e coundlora, oophomore 
adYIIO~ and conunlttee o( (n.. 
"'11'7 membero will ..,.iater 
from 11:00 to 12:00 and from 
~:If 5:00 on Mondl:J, 
Startlrw Tueaday an other 
lludenll will reglller accord-
trw 1D houra wltll a random com. 
puter achodullng thooe wltll Ille 
.. ... number or hours. TIie 
houro for reglatntlcm April :,... 
6 will be Tueaday !l-12, 1.5, 
and 7-11; WedneadlJ and 
11,w-adaY 9-12 and 1-S; and 
F'rlday 11-12 and 1-3. 
Namea and l'tliatratlon 
number11 ol -enia will bo 
pollled In both catet..'l'lu and In 
Dlnklna. It la Ille re11111111albll• 
lly or eac:11 llllldant to <heck 
lhe number and time for her to 
reglater. Studenta 11111 reg1 .. 
ter on or attar Ille time listed 
for lllem. but not beloro. 
Students will be -1.-1 1D 
show tllelr D> and Ille D>'• of 
thoR ror ""°m Iller are re-
,itatering. 
A S40 rat atrltlon reo must 
be paid belore stude.111 n,gla-
ter. 1111• reo ma;y be paid bf 
mall or In perocm ID Ille cash-
ier'• omce. If paid In peroon 
trtuc:enta must show tllelr re-
ceipt. 
The AMex ol Bancroft will 
be open ID upper clusman u 
lower coat houslrc. 
Information about room re-
gistration maybe obtalnedfrom 
1n7 or tlleee member11 or Ille 
Houstrw Committee: Clrob' An-
der""", chairman, Ruosla 
Harah, Kathy Pl>llard, Mar· 
ola Slmmona, Cathy CanlP>-
long, and L.Ynn Calllfnler. 
Wildfire in the south. 
There's no future in it. 
Last year alone, over half a million 
acres were burned by woods 
ar:301"!ists in the South. If you think 
this kind of senseless destruction is 
nothing to be proud of let's put a 
stop to it. Now. • 
HELPPRM•I 
FOREST FIRES 
, IN IHE SOUTH 
L-----
edvert'-in1 ~ .. •••, • 
contributed for ·~\, I 
the pwbllc IOOd ~ 
•• • .•.. • .. _J 
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Three weeks of study gains good overall view 
Faculty hears student opinion 
"Sbalonta' YIIWI ol Wlnlhn,p -t 111d lndulfe -- ldlool al edllallon II DNdlol, .-ta llma)d be Htablllhed. - 111d ,n,uP lbldeuta 
and i.,w It 11 n,eetlJv their probl1m1. It wu aid. "-1• -idcampaterlzethllr haft problau with otpnl ... 
need1" wore pro,- b:, a Seven polnta woro 111111111rllled Fifth, It wu )INl4llled ll!lt dlla and It -id be - lo tloll 111d COIIIIIUllcatlon, that 
_.1 ol llx cho1<11 b:, SGA In M1. Raffa1111•1 pro11nl&tlon -11Dl'1 wo11clhaptlmeofor chalnnm llld proleomn.Cor- dq ~ don't -wllatl1 
ProlldentM1.Sharonll&ffael11 otlnl,.-:lepartmentlloommmd- which no credit 11 rocehed rel&lfan• bltw.., -luallan• IOIIW,onllldthat ,___ 
to tho facuJt:y momlien It their catl..n. Flrlt, It wu 1116 !hat .-Id be ldl...,led clui,w would be llludled then. dontl aetlvltl11 are fDo mixed 
mHtl,w bold Gil Mardi 13. - wore dl1111ldled with clua time, or bold at nlabt A,... o( re1P011llbllll1 -. • with GllOI ol undo..........., 
Acool'dl,w lo M1. RaffHUo, ma)>r1 and lacked lntorolt In wllll the option ofeltheralllnd- ID,... lo ...-. and fllcalty Coplea ol note, ol tho -
alx llludmta met ·for tr.Tee ma)>rl. Eatabllahmentofanln- l:w the wol1calK>p or c1G11. were 111 ..... ooc1 b:, Ma. Sim- Hlllatlonl were dlatrn,at..s lo 
week, lo llullJ area, ol ,,..._ t~llllal boanl, letll,w Sixth, • lack ol cleputmaat ,_,.. It wu Aid Chat ...- Acadomlc Council at • -
tell ooncem lo tho ltudent bo- lludenta pJu, oour-andhav- or lnlerd.-.I llllllnara ~rladletlon 111d facalty ~a- 11w on lloadlJ, Mardi 19. 
cl)' and lo tollc lo ltudenta In- 11w ldvllOn -lqMble In WU IX)lrlllod. lnterelll,w- dlcttaa - lo ... dlllnod. • 
dlvldualt- lo 1111ber., o....,.11 ffllllY ma)>r ftelda wore IUI· mlran for wNkenda ~ be NI. Vall, dloc:aullll.- ,-----------, 
new of-. opinion of•- 11at1on1 &IID presented. pl..,ed,; 11,eae -.ldb11Pwlth , lea, aid Chat aladenb aid 
domlc caicenu. SecondlJ, ltudent oplnlGll J:9- tho expre- problem of ''no- 111111 Colt p,werl111 In clau, 
Each -1m-.proaented vealed !hat proetlcal tra1n1,w tlww lo do on weekmd1." lhat ciao lo))l'Ofeaon'molhoda 
a dllrennt fllcet or - o- b ma)>n and more llold wot!< · · of ~ claa- clala-
dlllon. M1. llallleU1dlocu1...: la needed. Sneath, It wu llld that In- room olmollliiero wu not 
lntonle!artmllltll OOllllll1llll... "ndrd, It wu aald that not competart or minters- - condDdn lo dlaculaloa. She 
tloa, Ma. Jucb' Wotl<man - ,..,.. )>II -rtllldttea ore donta could be weeded out o( added ICullonta Ulle "cantnct 
-Id plana O,r .-it.-fllcul- available after ,rdlatloa, and ma)>n b:, Hlll,w up priori- l•mlnr." · 
13' enlullanr, om Ml. Mar- 111111 It -Id be explained lo Ut1 before alDdenta ..an di- Al Cor IICe cm 1he ....., .... 
lhA Sl11U1101111 tlacu11ed ·areo, Crollun., that apodol ffelda claro their ma)>r fteld1. oomnaillf, M1. Wheeler aald 
o( t91P011IINU13'. roQdro a Maatera d,....._ M1. Wol1cman pro- a 111DN -llcler:ltloa and fflDNI 
Ml. Xatl,J Vall pro-.id o- Fourth, the tnnlltlon from lllandardlzed evaluation pro- communlcalfon wu ..- lo 
~I on 1...i.mlca, Ml. A.v- ma)>r1 lo the aeoond1r7 em- 1r1111 lo the PacuJt:y O>nfer- Iner- C&cuJb'-atudm rota-
" WhNler'a topic wu lire catton profl"Oll1 11u dlocu1aed. .,ce. ll wu llld thll a - tton1. It wu aald that ...,re 
In the campaa oommunllf, om Moro 000.....- between sul>- dmt -I lo evaluate faculb' . IOCIII outlets ore needed, olao. 
Bnice McKane dl1cu11ed dq ject matterdepuUnentaand the and a fllculb' pone I ID oY&luale UcKane aald that day -
S.C. holds rirst in nation 
"Success 1tally" Jor inmates urges education 
1700 lnmalaa ol Central Cor-
reetl-1 c.nter In Columbia, 
South C&rollna will ... lnr~rm-
od o( -nun!Uea lo Cllrthor 
their odllc8Uon at a "Sacceu 
RallJ" on Frldq, Mardi 30 
Crom l p.m. ID 5p.m. at the 
-· All S, c. 1dlool1 and the 
public han-lnvltedloport. 
lclpoh In the nib" ...... 001-
1 .. 0 and - adlool• will 
provide lnConnallon about od-
mlallon lo 11111• perllJOetlve 
lnllltutlona, and wllero rock 
IJ'OIIPI and other form1 ol en-
tertalnment will be provided. 
S1X1111Drod b:, tho Allbl WIU.-
11 ·Soclet)", a 8,000·man S. C. 
111111-prollt orpnlzlllon active 
In ::-elneorp,rlll,w lnmatu In 
IOdeCJ wt.,se hoad<alarten la 
In Colmnbl", 0 SUeceu" fl a 
-Wide project tnlertak., 
by a Unlnrlllf of South caro-
11na Jaw lbMla,t, Reid Montao-
mer:,. 
Pal'P)11a or 1 'SUcc,, .. " the 
nnt lbMlent nib' enr held 
ot a cc.rrectlonal lnlltltutlon, 
lnclode motlnti,w lnmatea lo 
further their education, lo 
ldckott a -•wide !Und drlwt 
Brutow sell, fourth nm,el 
Robert o. Brl-'1 fDmth 
..,..1, REBEL IN DARKNESS 
bu ...... -dell 11:,'Crown 
Jlllbll........ IDc. ol New Yori< 
~o.:il"'°IIC&llaD In lllo aprl,w o( 
Thia nowt! will CoJIDW A 
f'ARAWAY DRUID4EII, dueCor 
aarlJ raloue In th~ Carollnu, 
CoOowod b:, a ftllbl-wlde re,. 
laacc In June, DRUMMER la 
IIID ID be publllhed ~ Crown 
Publlahera or New Yori<. 
REBEL IN DARIO\JE.$ con-
coma a blind E,wllah proleaa-
or Mitchell Alhl111, and hie 
aeel,w eye dor named Bnice 
Smith tho Hrat. Aol!IIIJ teach-
°' It a 11111&11 llbenl orta 001-
lqe obout twenty n,lloa Crom 
CharloUO, N.C. In• IDWD can-
ed Hampton Hill. 
I 
Thia la h11 Counh lanl-OOW1r 
nonL 
I "Ulll•I. medical ahortlana from 1 dllJ lo 2f wooks, •• low 
lu ,12s. FrH preanancy teltl Ii Birth control. Info. M1. 
!
Rosen, Wuh. o.c. 202-628-
7656 or 301-484-7424 r.nytlme, 
Cor the SUcce11 adlolarobl11,, 
111d lo sern u a DIOdel Corthe 
rail ol the nation. 
Mr. Paul ONl!ol, llnlndal 
old oftlcer, wlll be npre-., 
1Jw Winthrop at aelllona with 
aa,1,11oa, loConnatlon. 
Twlfll1 Jllecea o( art wot!< b:, 
Winthrop -will beplao-
od In an art exhibit D11111 with 
wot!< done by lnmatn. 
11,e nllJ will receive oonr-
... b:, NllC. ABC cad NETV 
-ti<• Cor fflma and docu-
. mentar101. Bart Uncuter, 
Goftror Jalln West, and other 
dllllnpllbed -le wlll-
tho rollJ. 
A Wlnthn,p College bua win 
be lea..._ Prldq and Umes 
will be PIiied. It will be ... 
tu~ rrom Colmnbla at 5 




where the action is 
inRockHill 
The C11-. ....i Saalban NllloMI a..k cl South c...&na 
MnnborF.0.1.C. 
LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS! 
,_ U.& w- Ml 1'lul Dt« 
lllaina the non-aiow off ....,. 
the UA W01D191'• AlpiM 911:i T•m 
memlNn ,o oa thrt "'Sill Tta:n .. diitl 
to1-2Dpou,daln-•oob. 
That'• ~ht - :In ,-nda ia 14 da,a! 
TIM .._ or UM dwt UI chemical Joe.I 
adion aad ... ...._. "'. r ..... 
Colondo phyaldu -,.dally r« lho 
U.S. Ski TNm. Nona.al ....., ia 
maintained (YflY lmportanL') whi~ 
.-. Yoo bop "!\oil" - no 
atarvadon - becaDN tlM' di.t la dt-
·man-1 that way! 11.'a a diet did ii 
_, 10 (ollow wMlher 1• work. 
tn.wl or a, at home. 
Thia ia. hOMIC.ly, a !•n&uticaUy 
.....t.al diet. Ir it WWftn' t., IJw U.S. 
Wamm'a Ai T- wotaldn't bit P"'" 
rnlued .. - ii! Ri,h&! •• slff 
-lho-m.l. llloU.S.Sld 
T- --1- walrht lho -tic. 
,,..._ ..,. g._ If yoa'" tried all .... ___ .... _ 
Nlf IO ..,, lho UA w-·• Sid 
,._lliot.'lllotlo.11-..U,do 
waat IO._. m ,._. in two ....... 
- ,oqy. - duo ..... 0 
........... 
- _., a.oo (12.25 for Rah 
llomool - caoh la O.lt - to lnlor-
...... - Co .. . P.O. BOIi 231. 
0op&. irr. Car,lnlftla. c.ur. 9:IGl3. 
Don't ordn anltM yoa eapad IO 10N 
20..-.... 111--.re.c. .. 
that.'a what the Al TNm DMt will do! 
B&olcallY humoroua, tho book 
dealo with AlhllO''• character 
defect of bel,w OYOrlJ lndei,en-
U,!o.2111Rlwr-
llodllll1l,S.C.-JII-N12 
dent and with hla problen11 D . 
::i.~:., ~~ce. Bnice e..l I\\.. gARN 8 
Brllllow ba1 bem1 wrltor-ln- ,...._,Q\Te /ff/tJ,. 
reald.,ce Cor eleven Jean. f, v-- z V $' 
ABORTION I ~~ ~~t. o~,G,~L 5" D · .... 
INFOIMATIOIC ~..,_ ,-110 fR~Tft> t, ~~,_ 
AIORTION o.."t.'- 4c 
GUIDANCE v"' s- .' I 




CALL TOLL FREE 
(800) 523~ 
A Non-Prallt Oqanlzatlon 
()pm 7 dayl I Week 
o,-T-i! ;a.,,.,v.Clor'., 
.. 
P•IY 111• ln11• 
Llve Rock Band 
Wed,, Frl. & Sat. 
Na Cover Cbup 
Happ-/ Bour 5-'1 
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Recourse Committee 
Could Narrow Gap 
Man.y times have we heard complaints 
about "unfair practices" of some pro-
fessors and the tuned-out attitude of the 
admlstration, and the naivete of students. 
The complaints range from grades alle-
gedly being lowered because of person-
ality confllcts and the general obnoxia of 
the professor, to the relattve inaccessl-
billty of admlnlstators and thelr unres-
ponsiveness to students concerns, to the 
lnabillty of students to understand the 
realltles of running a college. 
Thls problem can be cleared up by one 
all-encompassing Recourse Committee, 
to which any Winthrop employee, em-
ployer, or student could take complaints. 
This committee should be made up of 
concerned adminlstrators, faculty mem-
bers, staH members, and students. The 
students, perhaps vta Executive Board, 
should nominate all members. Executive 
Board should then interview the nomin-
ees to see lf they are interested enough 
to participate. 
Complaints should be screened by the 
whole panel and legitlma:.i! ones heard. 
This board should not merely make re-
commendations, but should be a final au-
thority. 
Four people from each "strata" of the 
W.C. hierarchy should be sufficient. The 
disproportionate number of admlnlstra-
tton, faculty, and staff representatives ts 
offset by having election.e by the students 
only. 
Traits to keep in mtnd when selecting 
members should be: 
_1) Concepts of fatmess; 
2) Aw:.reness of campus events and 
sentiments; · 
3) "Courage of Convlcttons," not 
"politeness" resulting in lneffectlve-
ness; 
4) General open mindedness. 
The President should be sent minutes 
of the meetings, and be a member ex 
offtcio. This would aid ln furthering hls 
knowledge of that all-important "pul.ee of 
the people." 
Accused and accuser should be hea1·d 
together, and be allowed to discuss the 
problem wlth the committee. They should 
be informed ln person, by a committee 
spokesman, of the committee's declslon. 
I! a'l parties are concerned er • .,ugh a-
bout the communication gap which does 
exlst, the posslbllltles of thls plan or a 
similar one wlll be lmmedlately looked 
ln to. · 
THE JOBNSONIAN MARCH 28, 19'13 
Freaks taint hippie image 
Counter-culture puts human_s first 
1111' Nlllllrd Clark 
The poor mlNlderltDod blp.. 
Ill• hu - llheled a c:hlck-
en-heuted, Creak), IAIY, lhif\. 
Jess, comnii, dn,g addict 1111' 
., ma111 people that bl1 ort-
rlnal P,rp)M hu ~roblbly 
been lost aomewh.en :•. the 
lhuffle. To lllrther 1h11 olued 
viewpoint, 11W1J chicken-
hearted, Creal<:•, Ja11, , bla, 
bla, bla, rreo1<1 have adopted 
thol r clre1s, apeech 11111 111111-
nertllM to the point that moll 
people'• mla~'!llla and 
pn)ldlces have slmp!y -
reinforced m die level ot a 
aood bnlnwashq. 
Well to hrbw ~ and rehash 
an old but Mt ror&l)lt«I sm17, 
I _.Id like m elau the air 
ahoat out poor ml1Iabled blp.. 
i,le or puhopl better termed, 
our member ot the eounter-
cullun,, 
Now, nrot or all, where did 
all this counter-cullun pt 
started and what doe1 It moan? 
I sueu there have bffn ..,..,_ 
tor-cultures (llllb-cullure1) n -
er since there have been d-
vlllzations. There Is alWIQ'I 
a group or dlagrmtled dthens 
who do not cplte RO akq wUh 
the system and ffllll1Y tlmea RO 
aplnlt It, eltl>or verlNllly or 
phyaleolly. Jesu1 and bis rot-
lowers formed a counter-ait-
lure against the Roman Em-
l)lr,, l1le Rol!tlll counter-part 
of our House on Un-American 
Activities surei, kept busy 
Investigating 1h11 croup. and, 
or courae, the Roman FBI had 
complete up-to-date n1e1 on 
their "un-Roman" aetlvitfeL 
Hopellll!y up m 1h11 point. 
everyone can now see 11 .. tcally 
what 1 -r- cullun !1, 
But alas, :,ou IIQ', Why would 
anyone have reason to form a 
counter-..,nun, aplnlt our 
mat eodeq,, the U,S. or A. 
Flnt or all, the U.S. 11 only 
the ,-111 ot 1h11 revolution. 
1t•1 aim !1 world-wide, 111d In 
an1Wer to the why, that 11 a 
tooch CJ!estlon wbldl one can 
only theorize, 
'11ten ire aeveral l(O<ld-
on the mbject around -., • 
WITHOUT MARJI: OR JESUS 
1111' Joan Fnndo1 Revel looks 
,t the revolution rrom a poU-
tleol viewpoint. He e11l1 ror a 
world ROwmment, and aees 
1h11 u the only moans or -
Ventlnc a nuet .. r IDloeaull 
THE PURSl.lll' OF LONEIJ• 
NESS by Philip Slater loot.a at 
the problem rrom a oodololll-
eol Ylewpolnt Ind llhela 1h11 
problem "American culture at 
tho breaking point." From a 
radlc:al side, '11teodore Bozak 
In b11 book, THE MAKING OF 
A COUNTER CULTURE, aees 
our problems more rrom a 
Timothy Lea17 viewpoint. Re 
advoc:atea leg&U11tlon or 1111-
chedeUe dn,g1 and aoy1 11-
thougl, they are not ror eve17-
one, they can be used II a 
mean• to uncover troe self-
aetuaUzation and hlddcn-ldent-
lty, In other words, ln such a 
tradlt!onall sed and structured 
aoelatY u ours, mankind has 
loll hi• true meaning In ure, 
AIIO, I under"1and that THE 
GREE'"lNG OF AMERICA by 
Chart, Relet, Is cplte pertt, ... 
ent, but since I have not read 
It, I will Ignore II and r -te..i 
that It !1 probably lllll worth 
reading anyway, 
Movlrg right along, you IIY, 
but why ROOd ole Amertea?'l1te 
threat or nuel .. r eotalllrojlhe, 
creeping teehnoer&CJ, and 
Viet Nam are as ir:,od a rea-
sons as any. Aa we get closer 
to 0 1984", the ''big brother" 
.:oncept becomes 1nore Im-
planted In our minds. 
Creeping teebnoeraey I MMJld 
have to single out as being the 
mapr raemr. Since World War 
n. we hr: .,. """'8d at .. tech-
nologlc:al r,ace Ill Ilda COl&ltr," 
that on!y • row a,aJd ron .... 
Even rewer could rora ... die 
problem• we -Id •comter 
alo!W the WIQ', Sdllllut& 11Q' 
we double IRlr teclmologlcal ex-
pertise • ...., ten Je&rL Well 
1h11 11 llllo and dand:J, bat our 
underatandl,w ot the PIOblelM 
1h11 technocracy erNtes, do 
not move near!y ., rut. Con-
•OCJlentb', elr and WIier pollu-
tion, Jlmopadied dtlH Ind 
dralnlc ot Clll1' llllllral -
oource, have blcome real 11114 
Immediate prob!....., la It mo 
law--are we &lraaob' doomed 
by Clll1' blind obeelllon with 
b(aer and ,,,_r"rmddnes? 
Pl•se lmdeTltand 1llat the 
counter-cu~ 11 not oplnat 
tedrnolCIIY, and tho bonofttawe 
reap through ,..c:ldnn7, H 
1ee1 the neeeuit1 of material 
goods, but not -.z1auam, the 
obseulon with material a,,oda. 
It u,1, "let& pat humana bock 
when they belolw, ahead or 
the ROOda." It 11 all mounrort-
wrate that people'• 1'0rth are 
lllUIIIY Jlqed IIIJ their mater-
ial wealth, and not by their 
peraonat worth. 
Amther mi 1coneeptlon or the 
counter-eultun 11 that It lacks 
any bulemoralCoundatlon.Ho-
wever, the 0 gotden rule," tum 
the other cheek and the coaeept 
or brother!y love are not whatl 
would .. n a lack :! morals. 
Where Will It all end? Will 
the dl1enehanted youth t,., able 
to Impede the aplra!hw teeh-
noereey? I! ao. will It be ac-
compl11hed through peafflll( 
means or will the m1Utmit-
activ11t.1 have their wa,, Or 
perha.,1, •• Slater -Ila, 
will middle Amert .. rtae m 
relnlllte tradldonal11m. Ima-
cine IC we do have a revolution 
rrom the rlgtrt. '11te bulllper 
at!r• · ,,111 l>ecome taw 11114 
• ~ .. 111 llteralty-"lo'f8 It or 
,mvelt." 
A, the world tum,, or Maudul, Moral Memo, 
People cause stagnant waters of WC 
lyl[, !'ollard 
rJYillg In • i,ldure ol wlratls, 
wu, 111111 coaldba. 
A Jl(dllra ir-..s IIIOd ID 
llrfp Ilse r,alt, pn,ject !t In 
bits lido tbe lalaff, and hope 
Ca!- a ..... _, 1lllt '11111 add 
-rtq ID """,._ry ID-
eec:utt and dra!ned live•. 
How I - time could D.ld 
atlll and In the atllbleul-.ld 
be pzojlcted ID an 1,1111r1 or 
tnuara, ot bocl11, All llllnd 
lo eacapo the llllolnatt nter1 
otWC., 
Aclll&ll1, Ille - la tine, 
lt'a the -le noat1JW lll'OIIIII 




Encallft Board, I han lo -
,1,30 enry W ..... ldq to eat 
ID llcBrydo Cll'--1a, where 
tho Board mllll. (TIie alter-
.Un 11 to meet here 1111d not 
eat, and have m:,lllomachble•• 
me out &uilw Dr, Wllacm'a 
8:30 W••ldq nlatit clan.) 
I ....U1e dlot SAGA la not 
Charlellbl'a Perdlta'1, but 
wb•IIIDll11111dcm~~ 
1lalr .. 1111 -. and In 1111' tndt cap, I -.!or If 
the R..itb Deipu1nia,t 1au 
In_., tho ~ In lie pall 
:,ear, 
A buck-llllrl;J II a bit nNch 
for Inedible Cood. U SAGA, It 
our 11Dmach'1 exponao, 11 trJ• 
ll!c to COlll8rva mcm,o, I have 
here a recipe that wouk: feed 
each or the -., "~"' 
enouah for IOCOlldhell)bwl, and 
be .lull u appeth:lrw (Jea, I 
lmow SAGA food ba1 newtr 
clalmod to be appeth!Jw) u 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
ELEPIWIT STEW 
1 lledlmn-llu Ell!fi1111 
2 RabWa, CJllll<,nal 
SoltanJP-r 
CJt lhe elepbanl lalD -a. 
blte-llu plecea, N/4 
~~r.=~: 
about rour ....... It 465 
dft!reea, '11111 Will aerve 3,-
100 peop ... U more are ex-
poctod, - rabbits may be ldclod. Do this oni, In em-
"""''"''' moat poople do not Uke to rind hare In lllelr 
stew. 
I have man:, more clelectlble 
r"""1pto If SAGA ••ta to 1poll 
Ila battlnc aftngll and five u1 • 






Caagnlallllon1 to )QI and 
:,our c,ampus new- for 
Ila co..._, ltlJld ID 111,or 
al ERA. Your mulmal "'"" 
al pro-ERA arllcle1 and mini• 
ma) ........ o( the oppoaltlan 
baa helped put the r11c:111t alght 
riders "' the right, - OPIIOIO 
ERA, In 1.~elr proper place, 
Once thl• am..-it 11eta 
paaoed, we will Bit •me naJ 
26 respond to questionnaire 
aetloa. Jr :,oa 1ldm _,,,_ 
- ...,.._ al nc:lat 
::"'~7'~ -.::;..:;: 
era, md othar ndlt -
ployera, ~ cp,la9 al 
IIWlllrttJ--a. WU -
lldlW -. watt mill - -
,,tat 11 In •re lbr the ..._ 
Tlnlat pica ooee ourW.....,.._ 
tmn ~ • aDlea llart 
lmplmnenllqJ ERA, flley'U 
lbJII ... 1'7 l!lllllloJlr with 
ronno delllllllll"II li6rnatlon 
aliout - la ldnd, Nlarles, 
etc. Dery ..... will be bit. 
TlloM tud., - can't •'· 
ron1 111e - belP to nn oat 
the rorm11 will baft 1D fold. • 
LliewlN for tboN IIDb -
don't hire ...... al ·-·· wtn tue - to ooart and live e-, a ,-1 ... mi,lrw. 
(Tbo - pat - It 11 llllt 
•• w1n t:e uatiw e.., tudlb' 
owm.._..,_rorlt 
all.) 
•. On wl1ll Ille IIOVDl!JIT. 
- "" <anM al IDIUtrallaa. I ROClc:ed lblt JDm" paper -
talna certain alpa wldch In-
d!- that :,oar ltalf ..., have 
aon.• N l,JIDpelhlzera. Here 
are .,ilNI aampleaallna1dloas 
dlalmn!IID whfch atlll hlfeata 
JDm"-. 
L TIM ftl'7 name ~ 
dlalnlnlrt lerml: JORN, and 
PAGE FIVE 
Dear Ila.: 
I bopo J'OU will Jd,UIII !IQ' 
tba*9 to )QI ..... 11,. lllllard 
CJarlc for accanlll)J IIIDIIJW 
111d para&lbrulns me In JDm' 
Mardi 12, 1'73 11-. 
Yoara, 
• Lnale N. R-ldl 
• (F.dltor'a note: '111E JORN-
SONIAN 'llllbea to Iha Dr. 
ReJmld• lbr ac:knowt~ 
tbt aeoll•ce In reporllJw 
thll lldl - 11 noted ror 
u nldenced bir lhe award g1,.. 
Ill UL. See lllory, front pose.) 
Human Relations Council tallies results 
Human Reladcma Coandl 
would Uke to thank Ille 28 
students - Cook Ille time to 
nil out tbo CJIHtlonnalre In Iha 
TJ, 
We have tallied the resultl 
and on the bula ol mmplalnta 
and lde11 we received we plan 
1D take ac:tlon to c!Jan&e thlqis. 
We do not know U 26 reQJests 
will be """"811 to change but 
we do feel It la a ltlrt. In all 
..... thlnp may not be 
chulieable but we will find out 
why Ibey - be chan;;,,4. 
HRC bellevoa that there Is 
no llllml>IIIW block :0 1hep,1a-
lblltle1 In Which we can wort< 
with the 0-., but we need 
:,our parllc!patlan and lntereat. 
Now wllh •mo t:,pe al sufde-
Une u to whit and Wllere your 
lntere.. lie RRC WIii be bet-
ter able to llnd answers and 
cllqeo to probloma. 
DINKINS; 
0n tho CJIHlfaa o( illddna' 
hoora 
3; Keep It opon CX1 weelc. 
until 12 ml$11ctrt 
5: k109 It open 1111111 12 on 
Satunlq 
7: 'bGtil the above 
8: l•ve It alone 
On the -I•, except for 
time, Dlnldna tond1 to ftll 
student.a' needs. 
BURGEICIIEF 
11,e IIIQlrllJ al awclents 
- IIIINred Iha CJIOstl""" 
aalre IINd Burler a.er 1111d 
-.Id Uke 1D haft lie eanteen 
-
ENTERTAIIIIIEIT 
U : CIIII...U 
3: dlnCH 
Are you there 
10: both 
1: 111J It home 
SHACK 
Nost people uoed ~u the 
sugestlons for use offered 
14 people 'llllnted It used u 
an oven>Jabt ror boys on "eek 
ends; aloo used roc bel<a!Y' 
concerts, They aloo 11anted 
to bo able to 1W1m In the pond. 
LIBRARY: 
161 keep the Ubrary Op,11 ti) 
12 Weeiolql and 9onSa1Urd~ 
1: kNP It - 24 houri a 
day, 
EIIPl'Y J>ORl(S 
14: place lbr IIIIJI to • cm 
weelcllllla 
18: ll>r parllu 
One -waled 11lmn ued 
for mall dormitories 
DATE AT WC? 
U: ,-
121 DO 




Molt -1• don't laowwbere 
the traYel cornml- la. 
DIPEACRlmff OF HCIUIE 
COIJNSELORS. 
15: lhoalllt It ..... ,-i Idea 
8; abatalaed 
1 tboullht ltwaaa tiorrfbleldea 
SGA 
2% Wllll SGA - 191r 
2 don't - 00A nat Jar 
13 - bow., uoe SGA 
7 do net 
when I'm not there? 
bir lllllanl CJarlc 
MJ:,ne with an l!'llllllnatlon 
al 31 I- a two OIi I ten i,,int 
1eale baa at ono time or an-
other -red If a tree makes 
8111 noloe In lhe forest wh• no 
OM la - to hear It. Well, 
for ...-... Nally perceptive 
IIUdontl with ,., lout a lbroo 
lnel, consider lhla; are ,.... 
thfle wh• I'm not there? 
and function• for lbe purpoae 
or me. Walt a mlnutll, "'"' ID 
tho bell doe• 1h11 ,rq lblnk be 
II? Before :,au &tart ~ 
1111 Jnel al tl(Oll1111, )latlblnk 
alloat - rm &Qtrw. 
Doea L'l7thltW exlllt bqond ffl1 
n .. ..... or :,aura? v ... tell 
me )QI'"' Ibero, and I -
,ou; 1 r ... 1 JOU; J .. ,., 1 can 
- .... u :,au. • ,Whewl M 
- J11G wall< Into lhe next 
room, I haw !oat all al 1'117 • 
verlftable -•a. '!11entbtt 
nothlns real]J alata beyond 
m>· percepCbno; lbertfbre, It 
aU re,otnalll'OIIDdme. W•all · 
haft oar own little ..,,Id. 
' HI 
RALF DAY 
20: -balf-e, didn't lmow '111:at It "" 
(For lhe benellt al lhloe -
did not lmow what Rllr-no, l"i; 
It 11 a dlQ' In lhe aprt,v when 
all clHNI are au.....-after 
12 ,_, 1111d everycme a,,e1 to !~> llhack ror aupper 111d 1am-
RRC 
21: felt It la ,.-.i 
0: felt It la DOI needed 
u lmow - It had done 7dld not 
12 parllelpaled In talk-Ina 
1111~DOt 
21-le<U'ed 
2 don't ea,e 
1 ;lbotalned 
Some al lhe repUea -
dmcea were wonb reprlntllW, 
., we felt lb91 ....,Id be pre-
alllted to the dudeJt boc)J. 
~:"'' - partlclpa In 
"They aren't pubUdzed 
•IIDUllh and the lll'fJIIII& are,.._ 
known.'' 
''The ami,lilth- -· concert wu great Ian J'IIU'•" 
"I have l'ound them borlrw 
=. .. 1110 ,- are 11-iJy 
11A. dlnce that Juta from S-
U l•'t a daneo and DO cme !'::.i, ~. dance lhot on)J slrll 
"No IIIIOd baada. How -P/.~ ProilMta and Clullca 
About "'"'ae Counoelor lm-
-chment: 
one girl wrole lhll her 
lx,ult c:ounaelor WU great and 
1he had nner reel)y tbought 
about It. tr 111 HC'1 were like 
thl1 lhe Idea would neftr have 
CXlfflell', 
Shack 
Some people clan't lmow 
where Iha Shack la ., here 
are tho dlrectlorul: Go down 
Sumter Stlffl, lhe street lhllt 
nma on lhe 11ft or Dlnlllna, to 
tho curve 1111d lh•n take Ille 
road on Ill• left. 
Do :,au know how 1D UN SGA? 
"'111e cm)J WIQ' to uoe It la to 
be In lhe admlnlatrUlon. Gov-
emm..-..t la 11> uoe., tbe -
denta." 
"The other '111Q' uound. 
Does SGA know bow to -
me'?" 
What do J'OU lblnk SGA II? 
"SGA 11 the eatlre -
boc)J that la led bir •me al 
lhe tlredeat, IIXlll l'rvatrated 
people In the world, , .I wish I 
knew what It llhluld bel" 
''Nan. • Jt etlll aeema to be 
=::,tr: Should be ... 
''I lblnk SGA II a -
=~:;,,:~ r,iace to take 
"More blacl<a abould be ol!l-
cera." 
"Government I• a mirror 
u,ed bir the un1n1-... to 
make ltudeata ol ,->Od will 
Walto tb<llr time and - 111 
dlacusafrw lbhwa 11:at ID Ille 
end Ille, cannot clec:lde, 
"Too ...,.i,t up ID ltaetr. 
Sbould do more al .,,t:! -
- - lnllteado, -SGA Wlr,. ._n 
What are :,au doli.r to malce 
SGA btltllr? 
''I ...i. and ll!GIUl'II• olbera 
1D 11111 ror ol!lc:e." 
What do :,au tblnk !!RC Ill? 
"A group designed to better 
relaUon1 on camp.aa-.. create 
commun:lcatlon.1 between n.ces 
and natlonallUea rrx,re." 
"It's an orprdzatlon to heJp 
cllqe thll1il at Wlnlhrop." 
"I know. Don't know" 
"A - al Winthrop atu-
donU - try to practice lhe 
aood lhmriea lhe;y are taught In acbaoL., 
Whit -.loi :,au like RRC 1D 
do? 
''Get rr10re opm people tD 
people." ' 
"I would Uke ror ,..,~ 
to be a Utile tua 8IWII 1111d 
rellze- we are all berefor 
lhe ...,.. parp,oe no mall.'ll' 1D 
what desrN "' 90,r- 1t. ,, 
"A more efficient Alllftll,-. 
board-- mako oome al :,our 
ldeu mare ell'eetlve and 
dynamic." 
''I lblnk It II greot Uke It , .... 
0 A group of fr1.tllda." 
JI :,oa haw a compJalnt or 
111119stlan pl- do not bell-
tale 1D <Olllact a member of 
HRC, llemben al RRC are: 
n ... WllllunlDII, chalrmu-
Tllomaon 
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Drama -Festival presentations 
1',' LN Am Bamict well u ..,u,e1· nc:oi,t1Gft 111d .., o1 ~-Wllker9CM1, 
In 11155, WIWam 1¥17 1-"'V IIIOCher bllld. Seo-!111 belt Actor (tnalo) WU 
came "' • Wlnlhn>p ColllP, SelllnllJ bellna )lit u earb' crai, CallPI al A,C, Flo"'; 
tamed Iha SIDdent Center "*> and In mudt the AIIMI way u 111d ..- belt Aetren (tra.. 
Winthrop 'J'lt•oue, arod bepn Friday, but onb' ....,. pllp 11•> wont 6o J- Kotey of 
the Drama FenthaL To - art preaenled. Next CNl the Tn,.eter'a Jttlt. Second belt 
IIO!' the Festini, he elllablllh- :=e -:.i1!':. ":!i'"e:' ~ Actor (cr,mlo) wa, Bill Earle 
;'IC the~~. D:~ 1Jw o! the dlaplaya, 8Y 5 ,:=~~ ... "::or:.. ~ 
clded 6o mike the PDADJIAMA o'olocll, after a reoeptlan and Anduraon ol G..-Yllle, 
FESnVAL dl/!ermt from tbe an n!laullthw but exdtfJv Beat Actor (tnsto) wu HIDl1 
olhen, ao he eabUahed a three daJS. the awuda are WIIIOll ot A. c. Flora, and 
"p,lnt ayatem" and begm, llfflOlllloed. bolt aetreaa (trlllo) wuJean-
awu,IIJw troi,l,lea. The b1>- The actors and aetroHH nle Smith of Gr-,vllle. &It 
sNes clfd the trldl-the Win- rncolvlqi HONOJIABLE MEN- Actor (cr,mlo) wmt ti. Jim 
throp Festlftl la one ol the TION wen: GU)' SClone Cl'al• 1WnH7 o! PalmltlD, ond bort 
most excltfJv one, around. mltlD), Mark FloWera (Green- aotre11 (comic) wu Allee lto-
Sdloots from all ""r the ville); Kem Johnaon (St. And- blnaon o! Wade Hampton. 
-e art ....,.,.ra ol PDA. nw'a Jr, HJ); Beth Sldmer Sehool1 .....ivi,. HONOR,. 
membera _., ID enllra (Gr-,vlUe); Melodie M•,-rllt ABL'.> MENTION !or Beat 
achoo! ye.u, p~ !or the (St. Andrew's Jr, Hf); c:arot,n Directed "- were llanabu, 
blggelt ennt 81\)'W!iere-lhey c:ampbell (Palmetto). St. Andnw'a Jr, Hl&h, Irmo, 
han p!lywrlghtl,w -Its, Thlrd beat Actor (tngl.c) WU and Sprq Valley. Third belt 
thOJ' rehearae their profoaa- Buc:kf Elrod of Palmetlo, and directed pJa1' wu THE 
Iona! Pla1's; display& art Third beat Aetre11 Ctralfe) CHINESE pre-.cl 1'J' Green-
plamed and exe<Uted; 111d ff• wu ,Julia Smith oC PalmoUD, ville, Second place went to 
e,,.... talks about ''when WI Third bell Actor (cr,mle) WU WOYZECK, broupt 1',' A. C, 
win tllt cup." Ltt. MeCcnnell ot Wade Ham- Flora. Belt Dlredecl pJa1' WU 
Thurll!aY nblht la pion; and Third belt Aetre1s SAJIAH B, DMNE broupt to 
devoted ti th• orl&lnal plays, Cromie) wait 6o Dianne Robin- tllt festival Wade Ham 
and the easts of the lcllecllled 
pllp c:an be seen walldrw a-
round the bulldhw mumblhv 6o 
· themselves, talklrw nerwua- ROCK HJLL ly 1D their friends and 1Weat,. 
lrw a lot. After registration, 
&upp"r, and tun, the festival 
omc11,1y begin• U 1he curtain 
la opened on the nrat pla,r tn 
be preoented. Alter •di 




Dr. n,g.. Bart,.,, .. IOclate r,rolesmr ol muale. 'llfll pra- Pla1', the cut lits on the • 
the Rnal !acuttJ recital ol 11:e ,...r 1Dmorrow, March 2T at 8 ~.::. a::.:on~:.: ~~ 
LEPHO JOIN DON YOH 
on 
p.m. In the ttcltal llaU. clsma from the -a,ce. In 
"Par111a In E mlmr, BWV 830" 1'1' J, S. Bad! 111d ·~ In thla way, the a,,dlenoe la al-
A ma)>r, Op. 2, NG. 2" 1'1' - '11111 eo-1at the nrat lowed 6o beeome tn1l1 lmvlved 
JIOr11oe ol the - ~ . 
"6 JCletne KtaYlenlllcke, Op. 11" by Sdlonbers and •'Gaa- ~= =!~ llrlt ~ 
~pe~.:"...=~ by Rani '1110 beoonlemporary "'""" concladlnc prof• -• p1aya to be pre-
l3arl>an hu ~ '111111 ll)'DlllholQ' orchelllru and 1he Aeo- Hmed. IJoQghnuta and ooll'oe 
llan Trio wllldl performed In onr !!!teen -· and In aie Na- and orqe )dee are aerved In 
tloral Gallory ol Art In Waaldrw1Dn, D, C, Aa a mlolat, he bu the ldtehai at 8 o'clocll, 11111 
conctr11zed In Gel'lllalV' 111d lhl'Ollllhout the aotem part of the the nrat play 1• pre- at 
United Stale• lncludlrw the C.rnes!e Recital Hall tr, New Yori< nine. The lcll8"1le 1• h•'1, 
c111. :1:n:= :=:,.~ 
JI aughn, Wiley preaent junior recital, 
Seleot'.ana by J.S, Bac:11, Ma. IJDda Wllo:,, )mlor, ~" an ,._ c1111at alle 
Bee:liown, Sd)onbo111, and will pre- u 0 ..... ttcllal Gotte" bJ Baell, "Adam 1111 ... 
:i-::.:~ .... "W..=:= In llyrtlH Audllorlwn Sonlay, r.::i: ~=.;.."' 1:':,,:.ea.... and 
Tluraday, March 29, at 3 p.m. A;:~:::~ ID C will be performed, 
In the t.adlal hall 
"Pnllllle 111d Fugue In C 
~::;;r bJ Ba~,·~ 
nn, "6 kt~ Kla,ieratudle, 
Op, 19," bJ Schonberv. and 
"Varlallona Serleuaea, Op, 
54" wtlleomprlae1hepn)ll1'am, 
Ma. V""lffl la a )mlor, 111d 
will earn a Bachelor ol Mualc 
F.du- degree "1111 a ...,_ 
cea1rtlllon In piano i>edllJoly. 
Touu & Trani Servlc 
,·Unea Information & Tickets 
Phone, 321-1'~6 





330 E11t II• 
WTYC 
1150 on your Dial 
WINTHROP LOY~S 




he Gamecock Cl 
I,Nou ,. 
THE COCK AND BULL 
503 E. Main Street 
at the RED COACH INN 
HAPPY HOUR 5.7 25t 
WEDNESDA. Y • LADIES NIGHT 
NEW ADDITION 
SHORT ORDER FOOD 
HAMB 'RGDS PIZZAS 
Kin teer Reslaurant 
Block• from Winthrop 
1 
' 
~., .. , ~ • .£a,g, &l.ctimi f WE.DOING 
$ INVl'l'AnONS ud 
~- ANNOUNCEMENTS 
NAPIClNS 
BRIDAL BOOKS •, 
ACCESSORIES f. 
Flat Semce i· 8-li!u Sly~ . • ,\ 
1*aombly Pricedl -~: 
llodl McGee Sladlo 
SH~An, 11oc1cmn 
,,, , ... 

















(3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 
Sirloin super Steer 
Tips "T" Burger 




































Pepper & Onions 
3~ 




45¢ 1~ Beverages 
15¢ 
Cllp th\s coupon for 
complimentary salad 
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Japanese mime .teaches~ performs 
TIie J-1e lllime Yuclla-
kolhlma ,aft • IPOClal Jlllbllc 
pert,rm111.. Jail w--nlabt In Wlntllrop CoD111e'1 
Danco Sludlo. 
Hlkolhlmt, Iha onJy Ja-ese 
porforml,w pcdomlne In the 
waotem worJ.I, aim concb;>,d 
worklhopo 11 7 p. m. MondaJ 
and TU1od117 In the Dance Sm-
,tfn. 
Hlkolhlmo, whDae utl11t7 
corulna • adltle blllllllns or 
Weltem and Far baton, ele-
_., bu prelllllad blaorl-
=:iir.: :=--
Ria .-r1o1re Inc-a rnr,1,. 
era 1h11 emllocb'humor,pathoa, 
fn,lllndoll, ........ 111d • 
.,n,aUc atnal• forf..-m. 
Amolll hi• workl. are nlh-
erman. Gellhl, Hankin, Dic-
tator, ~ n11111on, Dream, 
Forest, tabyrinlh, Eagle, Ind 
Ec<IJltl, 
T!leN IWllnberl haft bNn 
creatad b7 Hakolhlmauaper-
.....i ...- ol bla •rt. 
AJtholwh they hawtilelrrocu 
In s,aolomlne, 0,10 of the oldtat 
Japoneae dramlllc forma, he 
haa uaed hi, !oar lnfnhw In 
J•11C1eN claallc dln .. m!Noh 
monn,mt, u wen u Westem 
IIC11Dmlne, ID clelnonllnte Iha 
tho art ot llleat porfonr.once 
can contain dramlllc tenllona 
of the bfahest cltwrN. 
lluolhlma _,. ''lbea-
of JIIIIIDmlne la aoolo~p,-
Und 111d """"8nNd art lorm 
ol oar onll11117 plllllrea ,,,. 
mlmlcrlea. 
''TIie pantomlne anllt ..... 
hi• boc!7 u • dnmallc ln-
ll'Clt '<lthoat atemal help, ro 
OOltllllle.a, ro_,,.,on!ywtth 
• minimum of 1lahtliw and -llcat•coo~bocaa• 
mime 11 Ille art ol •ll•ce. 
"AU objoeto cm ltap are l-
mllllnu7. TIie IIIJlllned ed._ 
tence of u, object Will bommo 
real only - the lfflllCIIW' 
dlllurblriC<t lmp,Hd b7 lheob-
Ject II adllbJy COIIV91edb7the 
body ot the performer. 
·'· 
r- • 
llahollhlma bold • worlcohop lbr .olDdtntl In ..,... ltldlo TUeldllJ 
nJcbt. (llholD by Tani R-) -I Pete's Snack Bar I 
Featuring the I 
Pete'~ Special I 
_Only - 85t 
Two cholce beef pattlea, 
melted cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
mayonnaise, p\cklea, and French 
Frlea. 
S1INII ...iwtcllel, tro .... andwtd:•a,. 
Bllbl, Sa<b, LandlH, 91- IIIIICll!b 
T1b-01t StrtlCI • 327-1217 
127. C1Nw.1II si~": · .:.'., D0w1t1w1 
"111• ffllllc ol pmmmllle la 
depmdatt "'°" tlle anllt'a 
creative JIIOJectiOn. At tlle• 
ma,lcal momau, hla bo4Y 
IOI'• lhrllQllh a Wide wrlet;r 
of ptutlc ~• ...i he bu 
ID be -Jy aeealtlft ID 
crate u, lmap of "Ill .. and 
time, 1h11 tbe llldlen .. C1111 -
per1 .... wttb him. 
•-n,e role ot the -- II 
• performaoce ot ~
la ID follow Into the lffllllnu7 
or 1an1uy world or t111 anlat 
at the wry moment ,t -
lenlallon." 
lluolhlma - bom ta o-
aab, J-. Re llladl~ J .. 
_ .. lltenlare at ""'*' 
UDlftrall;J. In 1958 be b1C11111e 
• ......... ol Ille llrat ·-= l'lmomlne Gl'OQII In To-
B,slmllw In 1959 he wod<ed 
With Etl- Decroal .... 
oilier lamoa• mlmt1lnEu-
llld aim lllldled modem dance 
With Erfdl aa-.. 
In 1983 be WU lmlted bJ the 
ca11ara1 Program or German 
Unlverlltlea, and IDUred more 
tllm forl;J cltle• In GellllllQ' 
and Westem Europe, Ra 11., 
-ed Nffraltlmt1m1Ger-
'ffielk 
Your HlPPr Shopping Store 
- tetfflliaa 1n eo--. Pdltilut and llmdch. 
In~ be WU OOmmfe-
afoned ID cbo......... tllree 
modem mime pllp b:J J_, 
Cocteau, 1'1111 - nl Galalber Wei ......... for the 
lntematlonll Tbeatra Featlm 
1n the opr1,w of 111e1, a .. 
l!Dlhlma tcured la Eutern Ca-
mda, nl made • 30-mtmt,, 
IIJm for CBC-TV,lnl!Q'ofllut 
:,ear be mad<, bla NewYorkde-
bat ID ldde critical acclaim. 
Durilw tile IIIIDllllr ol 11181 
be lllft .,., perto,-1 at 
ti. lnterllatloaal CIUatcn.-
tre Flllllnl In Ilmlff, the J .. 
pan Artl Featlftl In Plttlloarp, 
and a Mtlonal fHlhaJ at Mlcll-
lcln .. Unlffrill;J • 
After• ..ani .,cceanlNew 
York porformmce la OclDb!r 
11181, be lllllde a 30-mlnata 
ftlm for the CM-TV naflan-
wtdo "Camera S" lhow. 
Ha ll!DMred apln on "C.-
mma 3" In Jime 1971 ID glw 
• demonatrUlon or mime tecl>-
nl"'e 1111d tllo :,remlere per-
ronuance or hla ne« mime 
creation, ''Spider Web." 
In the WlnlM ol 1968 and the 
aprf,v ol 1987 be hid a -
CIOlld toar In GermllQ'IDdW-
tem Ellrope, and - • 30-
.... _ lllm lbr SPB-TV In 
Berlin. On bla return ID Ille 
United state, be -red at 
Juob'a PIiiow ~ Featl'llll. 




.., at Mani,1,11 state Unlftz-
sll;J In T ... , .... Ramlloldt 
s- eo1111111n California, n1 
Junlm Colll!II In PamQ'l-
nnla. Re teaclle1 at the Jn-
atlblte for Adftnced Sladla 
In the Tbeatre Am, the New 
York 1llealre Worlclliop, and 
the Pllaenlx Tbeatra, llllaNew 
York Clt;J. 
Belk, In The Mail 
Pr~udly.Introduces 
A New Shop 
Specially 
For JUNIOR SIZES 
Thia Weelcend, You'll ReceitJe 
1 0 % »ISCOVNT 
ON ANY PRE'lTY NEW SPRING 
,tlERCHANDISE IN 'JUNIOR.SIZED' 
THURS. MAR. 29 
Through SAT, MAR 31 
BELK JUNIOR.SIZED . 
1:RO.ac.: lllU, MALL On _Claer,y #,p4d 
PAGEEmST THE OHNSONIIAN 
WC hosts S. C. Political Science meeting 
Wlalblop Colltp wbl 1IDlt 
tlaellai,dt-1-U.. of 
Ille Soalll C&Jollm J'Ollllcal 
5c1.,.. Auoclalbl cm Seim-, 
de, Mardi 31. • 
,....., .......... tram tllo 
poutl'!&lldmce ~
tram Soalb <:arollna rcmola 
will JIN- - OD nrlaaa 11,i,ieo of lalneot, IDd WID-
tbrop IIDilmll an bmted to 
ltlend 111• pro1811111ono. 
Tile ..- 11 u ro11ow1: 
· Jloml,w Scbemlc 
9:30-9:4$: Call to order, 
Prell- Jolin Wltllerapoon, 
Room 207. 
9:45-10:45: Pine! DI-
Ion Foltowbw the_._.,.. 
of "Sim Recplremonta ro, 
T•~ U,S, Conlllltullon, ~ 
l'nl(e11or M•lford A. Wlloon, 
~. Ylln!l,rop Coll- Room 
10:45-11:00: CoffN Break 
Prelentallon ot l'lpen: Room 
20& 
11:00-12:30: Pine!: Com-pon.Uve Pbllde1 ud _,,_ 
tloaal /Jroln. 
Philoaophy CW 
'111e l'lllloaoJll11 Club or Wln-
tlarop Coll•• wlll ..... a Joint 
mtell,w with the Alpha Chapter 
of Phi Sigma Tiu on Tlle!NIIQ', 
Mardi 'l:7 at the home or Dr, 
Houston Cralgheod. 
At the moetllw, Elapeth Slue-
k97 will preoent her new: on 
Procell PltllolOPIIJ, Officers 
for - organlzallon1 for the 
upa,ml,w :rar will be elected, 
and Charlolte Wo:, will be ln-
ldated 1111D Phi Sigma Tau. 
Memben who need rides 
llhoukl meet at Rutlqe at 7 
p.m. 
Zeta A.lpha 
TIie Zeta AIJlha Club met 
TIHtadq, Mardi 20, ID vote on 
,.., mombtra for next ;JOllr. 
'11107 atao wrote IDYl-na for 
the lnlllallan of tllese new 
membero. '111• nl!Xt meetbw 
11 .,...,,.., for the beglmlrw 
of April, at wtdc:b Ume Ille nel' 
"'l'Olltlc:al Dnelopnent: A 
u- Ill Sardi "' • 
'l"bm17," Proleuor Jollllll 
L. A.-_ CIIIDUt I/Dlftl'o 
IIQ', 
"Plld-1-Amerlean Alli-
ance lpld 1111 Nlmn Tilt," Pro-
t,_r Edwin Coulter, CJ-
... unbenlQ'. 
''ToC'llmlle'• TJpotav of 
R"'°lutlon and the Cuban 
Experience, or 1959 1111D 1800 
Won't Go, .. Prote1a,r1tqmcnl 
• Rlnkuo, Clem.., Unlveralty. 
Yodentor: Prof11aor Nea-
3:15-:345: ''Jntar10ftrn-
maltal Penonoel Dcllqeo: 
Cball ..... -~11 ... " 
Prole111>r J. David Palmer, 
Goorsto state Unl......U.,, 
3:45-4:15: "Compandl .. 
~ o( Community Hoaptal 
POiiey," Mr. Hard;)' Wlcl<War, 
Rlchllnd Kemorlol Ho!PltaL 
-r: ProfHaorJ""'" ~ Ualven!Q' of Soatll 
Carolina. 
1Dr Moreno, Unlveralty of 
Preltlltatlon o! l'lpero: Room 
207. 
2:45-3:30: ''Why Pblldcol 
SclenUIII Should Be rnten,-
ln Criminal Jullllce -
tlr,u,"' Prote,aa,r Rldrter R. 




2:00-2:45: Addr111 by Mr. 
Yillbur Wrlgllt, Department or 
State, Room 206, 
Presentation ot Pipers: Room 
20& 
2:45-3:13: ''Impact of Ille 
New PoUUcol £conoll'1 on 
Theorle1 ot Bureouenllc Or--
pnhatlon;" Profesaor Hor• 
ace FlemJrw, ClemD'I UnJver-
alty, 
member• will be lnltloled. '111e 
bushle11 mtell,w 1c:lmiJedror 
Mardi 26 has beta ...,..,Jed L 
WRA. New11 
WRA 11 _..,ri,. a Pool-
l'lng l'ot1I Toumament next 
week ln Dinkins. Anyone can 
sign-up to pJa:,, 1111d prlzeswlll 
be awarded ID the wlmers of 
the 11,wles and doubles pmes. 
'111e dorm buk-11 plQ~ 
for U,e North aide ol campus 
3:3M:15: "Problemo In 
Devetos,l,w Two l'lrty Fblldc, 
In the FlrotCo,wre-tDI .. 
trlct," Profesaor Robert tc. 
Carl07, Nellben7 Collep. 
ModerelDr: Profe1aor Jolin 
WIU.er- Spartanburs J-
lor Coll'II'!, 
emed In a Ylelory for Wolford 
over Lee Wicker, 19-S. Wot-
ford will pJa:, Roddey for the 
-- championship """''"' time next week, watch for 
amouncementa In Ille dormo. 
"Get On Tbe WRA Lcl'fe 
Tnln" for U1Dther pmenlglrt 
April 4th! 
Senior Ph111ical, 
Seniors - han their stlJ-
~ LYUI: WHITNII" a.uteAPIAWHITNll:11 . t2:s' . 
The Leather Shop 
112D INDIA HOCt, JIIOAC 
JIIOCK NIU., 8. C. ••7110 
OIJA\, ...... UATMW" i,loooa. Wir.•T·- w ••• 
ANlr.fUCAN INDIAN .,&W•utY 
Ever think ·of buying 
2,000ldeas? 
,wu, you can with 
The Spice Series 
the 12 Elementary Teacher'• A.id Book,: 
'QP. C()LLEGE STORE 
Tbe Mae Frun&*ln Trfo, a fut.rlallls ,.,. macer! 111Hlllble, 
will pre- "l'tlpe With Clall" on 'l'llllredq, April 5 In BJroe• 
AIIIIDrlmn at 8 p.m. 
Frampton, a Brooze Medi! wlmer In the Va CUiian, lata.,._ 
tlaolaJ Plano Compedtlon, Ton1 PblW- Plftlllolon!-t. 111d 
DauirlU Smlllt, buslll, COmprlN 1111 IJ'OIIII, 
111e Trio will replace the Jamalean Fol~ S!Jwero orlalnall)' 
1chedllled I!> end Ardot Serles p,11-Uon1 ro, 11172-73. 
IICII examlDatlan for Tac:b,. 
er'• CertUlc:atlan or other 
emploJlllmt done at 11,e ln-
ftl'llllll7, ._..., Dr, Ii. a. 
Ga111,w. "We - lib ID 
ba-.e all l'h1o!CIII completed 
botore Euler Holldul," .... 
aald. Shi aHHd ht -
delltl ..U •ee11 for 1lle belt 
time ID corne, m onler 1D 
m1a1m1 .. wam.. 
Rock Bill', Newe.t 
Top• & Bottom• Shop 
For Him and For Ber 




for Winthrop Studentll 
11lwwing I.D. '• 
.. .... 
Pantll Circw 
Rock Bill Mal.I 
